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certain Arti- permit the Importation of Corn, Grain, Meal, Flour, Bread, Bifcuit, and
des in the Rice, into any of the faid Iflands, Lands, and Territories, in any unarimed
inner fred Ship or Veffel nor belonging to France, or to the Subjeds or Inhabitants

thereof, or of any Port or Place annexed to the Territories of France, and
to export therefron in fuch Ship or Veffel, Rum and Molaffes, and any
other Goods*and*Commodities whatfoever, except Sugar, Indigo, Cotton
Wool, Coffee, and Cocoa, fubjeQt to fuch Regulations and Reftri&ions as
fhall be contained in fuch Order or Orders, and to fuch Inftruafions, as
the Govérnor .or Lieutenant Governor may froni Time to Time receive
fron His Majeay, fignified by One of His Majety's Principal Secretaries
of State.

Froyifion for Il. And whereas it is neceffary to provide in like Manner for a more
a more ready, ready Supply of certain Articles to the. Ifland of Newfoundland, thain can

uin of now be liad, under an ,Aél paffed in the Twenty-eighth Year of His
cks to New- prefent Majefly's Reign, iritituled An Aé!for regulating the Trade between
foundland. hie Subjeéls of lis Majefy's Colonies and Plantations in North Anerica,

and in the WefL India I/lands, and the Countries belonging to the Unit4
State; ofAmerica, and between fi MajcJly's faid Subieds and tMe Foreign
lflands in the Weft Indies; be it therefore enaaled, That from and after
the paffing of this A&, and until the Expiration of Six Weeks from the
Commencement of the next Seflion of Parlianient, it fhall and may be
lawful for His Majefty, by and with the Ad vice of His Privy Council, to
permit or to authorize the Governor or Lieutenant Governor of Ncw-
found/and, in fuch Manner and under fùch Refiridions as to His Majefty,
vith the Advice of His Privy Council, f hall féem fit, fubjeEt to fuch
Inftrulions as inay bc from 'kime to Time fignified to fuch Governor or
Lieutenant Governor, by Oie of His Mjefty's Principal Secretaries of
State, to permit, when -the Neceffity of tihe>Cafe.fhall appear to i-lis Majefly,
*with the Advice of lis Privy Council, ":o require it, troi ime to Time,
the ·Importation into ·the faid 'Ifland of Newfoundland, of Con, Grain,
Meal, Flour,» R ice, and .Ground Provifions, and the E xportation froni
the faid Ifland of Newfoundland, of any Articles, Goods, and Commo-
dities that'*hiall'be mentioned'in fuch Order of His Majefty in Council, in
any -unarmed! Ship or 'effielinot )belonging to France, or to 'the Subjecls
or Inhabitants thereof, o f any Port or Place annexed to the Territories
of France. - fal

III. And be it further
fuch Order or Orders in
AéLs of Parliainent to the

enaded, That all Aé_s done lv virtue of any
Council, .fiall be valid'and legal, ·any.At ior
contrary notwith1anding,
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ilider Orders
ii Couincil
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L Q .DON: Prited by 'G£ oR.QE Eiz 'and ANDREw STRAHAN,
Pdintçrs to · the King's mlot Excellent 'Majefty. 18zj.


